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gave the dalrv club members a
Labor Leader Confers With Kaiser

son, Warner, Mr. arid Mrs. Lyle
Carrington and son, Charles, Miss
Marie Tapken, and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Tapken.

Local News - A Three

Generation Ciisram
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American Occupation Zone

May Be Confined to Bavaria
Most of Coriiueree( Region Expected to Be

Turned Oyer to Russian and British Troops

London, June 6 (UP) United" States armies will turn
over most of the territory they conquered in Germany to
British and Russian troops and occupy only Bavaria, it was
believed today. - ;

The Ninth army will yield such cities as Leipzig, fifth
largest in Germany, Magdeburg, Chemnitz and Erfurt to
the Russians. The Ninth had taken over thuch of the First
army's sector when the first returned to the United States.

The Rhineland and the Ruhr, including Cologne, pre-w- ar

Church to Form
Ci E. Society

A christian Endeavor society
for Junior high and high school1
students will be organized next
Sunday at 6:30 p.m. in the First!
Christian church, Rev. Leh B.
Fishback, pastor counsellor for
the group, announced today.

Officers will be elected at the!
meeting. Rev. FIshhack's son,
Vernon, who Is executive secre- -

tarv for the state nrinl7nilrn
will assist in their Installation at
a later date, it was said.

6iiy National War Bandit Nriw!,

Flier Loses Life

In Oregon Surf
Oceanlake Ore., June 6 ilTi The

backwash of strong ocean break-
ers yesterday claimed the life of
Sgt. Stanley Wanvlg, RCAF visit-
or who had never seen the sea un-
til the morning he drowned.

The tragedy was first of the
Vacation season at Ocean lake.
With his brother, H. A. Wanvig,
and His brother's three children,
all of Canby, the Alberta, Canada
airman had gone swimming,
i. Then the undertow of a strong
north current off the rock shelf
began sweeping the bathers out.
The father brought A daughter,
Evelyn, 13, to shore, and a sort,
Richard, came in alone, although
bruised.

Genevieve, 10, with the serg-
eant, were seen 200 yards out
attempting to support each other.
Her father, reentering the water,
managed to save the girl.

1 ""I ttv
R. J. Thomas (right), president of United Automobile. Aircraft and Agri-
cultural Implement Workers, CIO, confers with industrialist Henry J.
Kaiser in attempt to persuade him to enter post-w-ar automotive field
Kaiser is showing him drawings of prefabricated homes he hopes to build.

Montana Elects

few pointers on how to care for
their calves. Other guests at the
meetltifi were .Mrs. E. P. Bice- -

low, Mrs. Harry Evans, Faye and
Velma Evans. Sandra Mitchell
was assistant hostess. The next
meeting will be June 19 at the
home of Alvan Doty. Haley Prich-ard- .

Violet Klobas and Delores
DeDual will be assistant hosts.

Vealdon Burton is the tname
chosen for thA nnw enn rtt Mi- -

and Mrs. H. V. Williams. He
was born at the St. Charles hos-

pital, May 16 and weighed six
nnunrls. Mrs Wtlllnmo nnrl hotiu
son returned to the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rod-
man, last week.

Elbert Seger, a shipyard work-
er from Portland, has been visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

o I -- " ' ii. i.u IClllHSt SlinHnV. fnr Pnrtlnnrt
n. narvey, a former

resident of the Richardson com-- .
, .j ..i. iiuiiic Ul 11,3

daughter, Mrs. John; Ledahl in)
vauuium, wasn., last rriuay.The funeral was held Tuesday in
Vancouver and burial will be in1
Prineville. Besides his daughter,he is survived by his wife, Mat
Anrl twn snnc KCnt Tnnn. TlnH

vey and Pvt. Edgar Harvey who
uie uoui in me aouin faclllcarea.

Miss Alice Henderson spent
Friday visiting with Dolores l.

Mrs. Marlon Dubuis spent three
days last week visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Walter Prichard and
family. Mrs. DubUis Is employedat the Prineville General hospitalIn Prineville.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold iJlce were
callers at the Wilson Eakrrtan
home on Memorial day.

The Happy Sowers' 4H club will
meet June 12 at the home of San-
dra Mitchell. All members are
urged to be present with their
sewing.

Roberta Thompson spent last
week visiting in Portland. She is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robt. Thompson.

Robert E., Wilson, who was in-

jured In a train accident several
weeks ago is able to be around
now. Paul Chrlstofferson has
been helping him with his tractor
work.

The nnnilnl nlnr.tinnn ...111
be held at Richardson school andat Young school, on Mnnrinv
June 18. The school budgets will
be voted upon and new directors
will be elected at these meetingswhich everyone is urged to at-
tend.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Spinier and
daughter, called at the Pete Klo-
bas home last Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kumdlnger of
Shevlin and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Meyer and family of Sweet Home
were callers at the Nick Meyerhome Sunday.

Barbara Chrlsman was an over-
night guest of Delores Meyer.
Sunday.

Little Warner Allen and Lyle
Carrington were honored at a
birthday dinner, Sunday, at thefred Tapken home. Those at-
tending the affulr were Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Tapken and son, Rich-
ard, Mrs. Albert E. Allen, and

Wesley D'Ewarf, to Congress

SperryIT!? Drifted
Snow

, Flour
50 lb.

Unstick 2.29
Piggly Wiggly

M. met

is rich. in bone and4 tissue building .

phosphorus . . . and every four glasses

of milk you drink 6r use iii food con

tains 69 of a day's requirements

for good nutrition. Learn new Ways

to use the milk you buy t . : in drink

and prepared food . . . arid use it

down to the last precious drop!

Drink Medo-Lan- d

"There IS a Difference!"

TEMPERATURE
Maximum yesterday, 60 degrees.
Minimum last night, Si degrees.

TODAY'S WEATHER
Temperature: 10 p. m., 47 de-

grees; 10 a. m., 51 degrees. Ba-
rometer (reduced to sea level):
10 p. ni., 29.96 inches; 10 a. m.,
30.02 Inches. Relative humidity:
10 p. m., 74 per cent; 10 a. m., 70

per cent. Velocity of wind: 10

p. m., 5 miles; 10 a. m., 6 miles.
Prevailing direction of wind:
North.

Ensign Frederick Lieuallen ar-

rived in Bend yesterday for a
short visit vvjth his parents, Dr.
and Mrs. Fred A. Lieuallen, and
sister, Barbara Steinhauser. En-

sign Lieuallen has been in the
Pacific theater of war.

Mrs. Harmon Stephens, of the
Puget Sound Naval academy at
YVinslow, Wash., was a guest last
night at the Pilot Butte inn.

Dorothy J. Haynes of Prineville,
visited Bend friends today.

Mrs. Meredith Bailey of Sisters,
visited in Bend today.

Mrs. Jahn Student was a Bend
caller today from Lapine.

The Bend Business and Profes-
sional Women will hold a busi
ness meeting at. 8 p. m. tonight
in the sun room of the Pilot Butte
inn, officers announced today.

Mrs. Maude Parker left today
lor her home in Los Angeles,
after visiting at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Charles Overbay
and family, 1024 Harmon. She
was accompanied by her grand-
son, Jim who will spend the sum-
mer visiting in Los Angeles, San
Fernando and San Diego.

Aviation cadet Ralph Hollen-bec- k

left Monday for his base at
Mission, Texas, after spending a

furlough with his wife and
daughters, at 404 Colorado. His
parents and other relatives also
live in Bend.

The Evergreen Circle will meet
at 2 p. m. Thursday at the home
of Mrs. Hilda Davis, 1605 West
Eighth street, with Mrs. Margaret
Zufeit as Mrs. Ina
Barber and Mrs. Viola Nelson
constitute the entertainment com-
mittee.

Second Lt. Joe" L. Winter, 20,
formerly of Redmond, recently
reeived his commission and silver
pilot wings at Enid army field,
Oklahoma, friends here have
learned. The young officer
has completed e ad-

vanced training at the advanced
unit of the A.A.F. central flying
training command. His parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Cavender,
Redmond former residents, now
reside at Eureka, Calif. Lt. and
Mrs. Winter have left for San
Marcose, Texas, where he will re-
ceive further training.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray M. Johnston
and two small sons are guests of
Johnston's brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Johnston,
444 Riverside. The visitors are
from Moscow, Ida., and will spend
a week in Bend.

Mra. Joe Elder, executive sec-

retary of the Camp Fire council,
today reminded all guardians to
attend the meeting Thursday eve-

ning in the blue room of the Pilot
Butte inn. The meeting will start
promptly at 7:30, it was said, and
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Seen a good cat fight lately?
No? Then you'll get a bang out
of these cuddly kittens when

ihey take off their mittens!
Come on down tomorrow Fri-

day or Saturday.
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Dueren, Dusseldorf and Es-

sen, will be taken over .by
British occupation forces.

. Though largely conquered
by the American First, Ninth
and Third armies, the Ruhr and
Rhineland have been admini-
stered lately by the American
15th army. .

Few Armies Needed ;

Unless radical changes were
made yesterday at Berlin, cor- -

respondents who have been trav-
eling with American armies In

Germany believed the American
occupation zone will.be confined
to Bavaria in southwest Ger-

many. :

This sector probably will ex-

tend as far north as Frankfurt,
at present Geh. Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower's headquarters, arid cer-

tainly should require ho more
than one or perhaps two of the
four American armies at present
in Germany. -

The division of Germany pre-

sumably was decided upon at the
Yalta conference ; last February.
Present bccupatlonal conditions
inside Germany undoubtedly
have caused some changes in. the I

original plan, but they prooaDiy
were minor.

Officials Coming

To Inspect Canal
.To m?ke a preliminary Inspec-

tion of vhe North Unit irrigation
project canal before actual prim-
ing and puddling operations are
begun, R. J. Newell, acting direc-
tor for the U. S. Bureau of rec-

lamation, and H. R. Birney, chief
of canals, are due here tonight
from regional headquarters in
Boise. Ida., it was announced to
day. The officials were expected
to check the big waterway where
water had been turned into it for
the first time yesterday.

Local bureau officials said that
approximately five acre feet of
water had been released In the
ditch, and that the water reached
a point approximately three-quarter- s

of a mile, below the intake.
Water had been turned on only
for the purpose of removing mud
which had collected above the
head gate and beneath the 'fish
screen mount.

Control of Pests
To Be Discussed

Robert Rieder, extension ento
mologist, will address victory gar--

deners and commercial farmers
at two district meetings Friday,
May 8, In Deschutes county, on
the subject of "Household and
Garden Pest Control," the office j

of the home demonstration agent
announced today.

The meeting in Bend will be at
8 p.m. Friday in the circuit court
room. Rieder Is scheduled to
speak In Redmond at 1:30, In the
auditorium behind the county
agent's office.

As the meetings are being held
early in the season, gardeners will
be able to put the suggestions in
practice and Improve this year's
crops, it was pointed out. All In
terested persons are Invited to at
tend.

Buy National War Bonds Now'

U. S. Senator

HORIZONTAL 60 Unusual
1 Pictured U. 61 Likeness

S. senator VERTICAL
from Mary-
land, 1 Injure

13 Soft drinks 2 Suffix
14 Great Lake 3 Loan
15 Escort 4 Left side (ab.)
16 John (Gaelic) 5 Soak
17 Begins 6 Depict
19 Tear T Weary
20 Ho holds the 8 Still

Distinguished 9 Ibidem (ab.)
Service 10 Roman

23 Us emperor
23 He also holds 11 Swiss town

the Distin-
guished

12 Sips
Ser-

vice
17 Spill
18 Mark

25 Type of moth 21 Point

6O10 MtOAtj' jjjjfl' j

L

Grange Hall- -

Grange Hall,. June 6 (Special)
Mrs. Robert F Jackson was

guest of honor at a picnic, last
Thursday held at Pioneer park by
the club. Mrs. Jack-
son and family are leaving soon
to make their home in Bremer-
ton, Wash., where Jackson is
now employed. A .lovely table-
cloth was received by Mrs. Jack-
son as a going-awa- gift from her
friends.

Those attending the picnic be
sides the honored guest and her
family were Mrs. Maurice Chase
and children, Mrs. Charles Chase
and children, Mrs. Clifford Kribs
and son, Mrs. Leslie Kribs and
children, Mrs. Harvey Gardner
and children, Mrs. Walter Prich-ar-

and children, Mrs. Wm. T.
Davis and children, Mrs. Bob
Houtchens and children, Mrs.
Kenneth , 3raaten and children,
Mrs. Adrian Stearns and daugh-
ter, Mrs. B. L. Plnkston and son,
Mrs. James Farmer and children,
Mrs. Marlon Dubuis, Miss

Russell, Miss Shirley Carter
and Miss Marjorie Sevy.

H. G. Smith, county agent,
spoke at the regular meeting of
the r 4H Garden
club last Tuesday, at the home of
Thelma Evans. He discussed their
games and record books and also

An Old
Western Custom

for
Three Generations

Sperry

Drifted Snow1 FLOUR
50 lbs.SHE?

OKUiHjM 2.29
Erickson

Food Market
Annnrr to prcvlmiw Polt

Ep m iff A M sjyifBfi!

weapon 44 Press
24 Brazilian coin 45 Harvest
27 Plant 46 Companion
28 Double 47 Atop
29 Ventilate 40 Turkc.ii.iii
31 Negative word mountain
32 Reposed range
33 Piece out 50 Cipher
37 Ship's record 51 Level
38 Pulled 04 Tisscncc (abO
39 Average 55 Choose
40 Limb 58 Doctor (ab.)
43 Fortune teller 60 Right (ab.)

Nafionally-Know- n Cosmetics

CREAMS - LOTIONS
Formula 4 Lanolin 1.25

A General Antlw pile for I 111' Skill

Howes Beauty Lotion 39c

INK 4 Telenhntol '

Republican,

slowly but steadily increasing his
lead In most of the 39 counties in
the district today.

Graybill, Great Falls
attorney and state legislator, con-
ceded defeat at 11 o'clock last
night, when scattered returns
showed him trailing in all but the
northeast section of the district
arid even In his home town.

Robert Tfellowtail,
Crow Indian running Independent-
ly had polled a larger than ex-

pected vote of 2,907 at the latest
count. Yellowtall resigned as
superintendent of' the Crow In-
dian reservation In southeastern
Montana last spring to enter the
congressional race.

D'Ewart, 16 years a state legis-
lator and leading opponent of the
Missouri valley authority propos-
als, appeared to be sweeping the
stockraising areas of the large,
sparsely populated district, while
Graybill held an edge In the wheat-raisin-

areas of the northeast
corner.

friends have learned. Mrs.
Hughes, the former Marjorie
Baird, and their son, Jimmic, are
to make their home in Lewiston,
Idaho, for. the duration. She will
be accompanied west by her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Baird,
who have been making their home
In Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lynch and
A. E. Ault returned Tuesday eve-
ning from Wheeler, where they
spent the week-end- .

Herb Douthit of Oregon City is
in Bend visiting his sister and
brother, Mrs. Maud Stevens and
Lloyd Douthit.

Frank Shaw, Curry coiinty Jus-
tice of the peace, arrived Monday
from Port Orford, accompanied
by his mother, Mrs. E. L. Shaw,
and his children, Harvey and
Gwendolyn. They are staying at
the Pilot Butte inn and plan to
return to Port Orford Thursday.

In Bend to attend the funeral
tomorrow of Mrs. H. E. Black are
her granddaughter, Mrs. Bert E.
Smith of Portland, and her grand-
son, T. W. Kent nor from Haley,
Ida. The funeral will be held from
the Nlswonger and Wlnslow chap-
el at 2:30 p. m., with Rev. W. I.
Palmer in charge.

Miss Jackie Lund and her moth-
er are In Bend today from Spray.

Mr. and Mrs. George Klasscn
and daughter, Shirley, arrived
yesterday from Portland tn visit
relatives, including Mrs. Klassen's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Ives, and Klassen's father, John
Klasscn.

Everybody dance at Cuckoo
Ridge June 9th. Old Redmond
Highway; sponsored by local 278,
Farmers' Union. Terrebonne, Ore.

Adv.

I will not be responsible for any
bills other than my own, after
June 6, 1945. W. W. Fairbanks.

Adv.

NOTICE MEMBERS IWA LO-
CAL 0 7 You may vote for Dis-
trict, Local and Unit officers at
meetings until June 24lh, at which
time ballots are to he tabulated.
You mey request ballots from Lo-

cal Secretary or Business Agent
during office hours. Adv.

A Three
Generation Cufom

Cookies
Cakes

Pies
Hot Breads

Made With
DRIFTED SNOW

Home Perfected

Flour
SO lb. Sark

mi 2.29

Helena, Mont., June 6 IP)

Montana's second district today
had elected its first republican to
congress since the democratic
landslide of. 1932, giving

Wesley A D'Ewart a seven
to six margin over his democratic
opponent, Leo C. Graybill, in the
tirst congressional election since
President Truman took office.

Unofficial returns from 501 of
the district's 754 precincts today
gave D'Ewart 22,407 votes to
Graybill's 18,799.

These results represented the
bulk of the ballots cast in the
lightest vote in Montana's his-
tory. Steady drizzling rains
throughout the state were largely
responsible for the small turnout

less than one-thir- of the regis-
tered voters.

D'Ewart, a southern Montana
rancher and stockman and out-

spoken "critic of centralized fed-
eral control, led Graybill from the
start of the counting and was

will bo very brief, to avoid con-
flict with the "Here's Your

show.
Sgt. Earl Mulkey of the 41st di-

vision, and who left Bend with
Company I, has completed more
than three years' service in the
south Pacific and is due to reach
the states soon, according to word
received here today by his sister,
Marie Mulkey, 623 Hill street. Sgt.
Mulkey was expected to visit
friends in the San Francisco bay
area before coming to Bend.

The regular meeting of the
Percy A. Stevens post of the
American Legion, set for tomor-
row night, will not be held owing
to staging of "Here's Your In-

fantry," it was announced today
by D. Ray Miller, commander.

Mrs. Maybelle Turner from In-

dependence Is in Bend visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Clarence Curtis.

Pvt. Slacey Casper was in Bend
today en route to the army base
at Mcdford, after spending a fur-

lough at his home In Abilene,
Texas.

Miss Elizabeth Boeckli, homej
demonstration agent, went toi
Shevlin today to attend an exten- -

sion unit meeting.
Representing Deschutes county

at the state conference of school
superintendents convening in
Salem is J. Alton Thompson, who
left Tuesday morning, planning to
return this week-end- .

Mrs. Carrie Stearns of Lapine
is a Bend visitor today.

Harry Hughes, former
Bend resident who has been sta-
tioned this past year at Fort Mc-

pherson, Georgia, is standing by
for overseas assignment, local

BARGAIN NIGHT ENDS

TONIGHT
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PENNIS MOOR! WHITS

PLUS CO-HI-

accurate
Ami.

Chamberlains Lotion 47c

In die compounding of
prescriptions, there's no
tolerance for error. Our
skilled pharmacists are
trained to standards of
exacting accuracy. Bring
your next prescription
here for compounding 1

Squibbs Hand Lotion 47c

Cosmetine, For the Skin 50c

Camphorice Lotion 50c

Jan, made by Jantzcn ........ 59c

Jean Nolan Cream 49c

Noxema Skin Cream ......... 43c

Albolene Cleansing Cream . . . 47c

Lov-er- e Hand Cream 89c

Balm Argenta
Avulluhlo at Manlll's

49c

(Ol.OATK'S

Tooth Powder
Giant Size

37c

Fathers' Day

CARDS

5c 10c
Select a gift for Father,

now. Father's Day is

June 17.

Cenol Products
Ant Killer 30c

7 11, t'enol
Dia Bisma
Ant acid Powder

49c 89c
Moth Proof pt. 75c

li li H I
Jj lb I? & I I'l 110 II 12.

JW;

iK,1ST i y-j- zra I

a is vr .; , 5T 3i u a
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13 M ;ltk 1 :;; ig VI jil
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26 One (Scot.)
27 Impress
30 Wash lightly
34 Office of War

Information
(ab.)

35 Tree
36 He fought In

the first
war

39 Impure metal
41 Either
42 Symbol for

erbium
43 Swell
48 Greek lttler
48 Astound
52 Before
53 Implement

of war
56 Bulgarian coin
57 Minced oath
59 Hall

CART COOPER

fi BERGMAM

it M A i

Fly Destroyer ....pt. 35c

Bed Bug Destroyer 50c

Ant Destroyer 39c

Roach Destroyer 25c

Cynogas 75c
I m sim s ews si

SMUT. t WtSWOTED HmiELF!

6:15 AND 9 P. M Michaelsort's Grocery


